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National Forest Timber For Sale

Oral auction bids will be re-- !

celved by the Regional Forester
or his authorized representativePlea To Congress To Permit P

Truman To Reorganize Govt. 1 55;,
at the office of the Forest Super-
visor, Post Office Building, Rose-burg- ,

Oregon, beginning at 2:00 p.
m., Pacific Standard Time, June
27, , for all the live timber
marked or designated for cutting,
and all merchantable dead timber
located on an area embracing

Ends Hoover Board's Work
By CHARLES MOLONY

about 948 acres within SectionsWASHINGTON, May 26.- -.P The Hoover Commission today
wound up two years of work with an urgent appeal to Congress to
give President Truman the fullest possible power to reorganize the

23, 24, 25, 26, 35 and 36 T29S.
P.lW., W. M., surveyed, Umpqua
iNanonai forest, Oregon, esti
mated to be 26,166.000 feet B M
more or less, of Douglas-fir- . 5. fr a I K' V":301.000 feet B.M., more or less, of

government.
"We cannot afford to lose this opportunity to put the operation

of the Federal Government on a sound and efficient basis," the
commission declared in Its final report to

Congress.
:1kr-- . J met. I. Ar-.-V ,U I - 'J is : jh 1 'f isugar pine, 311,000 feet B.M..

more or less, of ponderosa pine.
2.286,000 feet B.M., more or les
of while fir, 657,000 feet B.M..
more or less, of western hemlock.
1.613.000 feet B.M.. more or less
of California incense-cedar- , and
an unestimated amount of while
pine and other species of

Sealed bids accompanied
bv required Davment received bv

l rArty i it
1 r t- -

the Forest Supervisor prior to 2:00
n.m.. Pacific Standard Time, June
27, 1949. will be considered the
equivalent of an oral bid and
posted for the information of all
bidders. The appraised value of
the timber according to long-term- ,

normal market and operating con

tant to cvaluale the effectiveness
of the executive branch of the
Government in carrying out the
will of Congress and the people."

Hudget Bureau analysts figure
about a third of the recommen-
dations can be put inlo effect
simply by presidential or depart-
mental order, but congressional
action Is needed for the rest.

Nearly of all the
recommendations, they say, can
be accomplished by a single con-
gressional action adoption of a
bill to give the President addi-
tional reorganization power.

Kach House already has
adopted such a measure, but
there remain these differences
which a Senale-Hou.s- committee
now is trying to Iron out:

1 " 1

run rurt Miraat ilwaftnnrfc-erflin-

t , .

'The tremendous financial
burden of government on our
people todav makes It impera-
tive that full value bo received
for the laxpavers' dollar."

The group headed by former
President Herbert Hoover asked
the lawmakers to

1. Let the President present
plans for a thorough moderniza-
tion of the ntige federal estab-
lishment without hampering him
by exempting certain agencies.

2. Let his proposals take ef-

fect unless the Senate and House
both disapprove them within 60

days.
3. Take the hand of Congress

out of administrative fields, thus
freeing the executive branch of
present restrictions.

In the past few months, the
Commission set up by Congress
In 1947 has offered some 277
recommendations, with aid from
some 300 "task force" experts.
Hoover has estimated that the
group's proposals might save the
taxpayer $3,000,000,000 a year.

"There is perhaps no time In

history," the final report said,
"when It has been more impor

ditions is $3.50 per M feet for
Douglas-fir- , $10,000 per M feet for

Drucie Snyder, daughter of Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder, christens a genuine covered
wagon, symbol of the big 1949 Savings Bonds Opportunity drive, on the steps of the Treasury
building in Washington. Thirty similar wagons will tour the cities of th nation to dramatize

' th billion-doll- bond-selli- campaign.
sugar pine and white pine, $4.00
per M feet for ponderosa pine.
$1.00 per M feet for white fir.
western hemlock, California In ELECTRONIC 'BRAIN I'rof. Paul L. Morton

(left) and F- K. Bollcs. of I nlvcrsily oi i aiuiiriua, n--

"of an electronic "brain" that solves 10 problems a second.,
cense-ceda- r and other species of
sawtlmber. No bid will be con
sidered which is less than thesethe House voted to exempt a

number of agencies, the Senate
none. Under the House bill,
Presidential proposals would be

rates as a base rate annlicable
through the entire period of the
sale agreement, plus at least $1.25 FRESHkilled only if both chambers Ci " Tiper M feet for Douglas-tir- , 513. (uweed in opposilion, while the
per M teet tor sugar pine anuSenate would let either the House while pine, $5.75 per M feet foror Senate alone veto them.

The Hoover Commission re- - ponderosa pine and ju.io per ft
feet for while fir, western hem-
lock. California incense-ceda- anda tss tm tsm txu other species of sawtimher, the
total to apply tor an limner cui
orior to Anrii 1, 1951. On that date
and at other times, as stated in
the contract, total rates will he
redetermined, but in no event will
the redetermined stumoage rates
be less than the basic appraised

GLASS
For All Purposes

Plore, Crystal, Window, Mirrors
SEE THE

Coen Supply Company
For An Estimate

Everything For The Builder
Phont 121 Floed & Mill Sts.

1

Taste 'em they're all meat!
A

OREGON MENTAL HOSPITAL BURNS Twenty-fiv- e patients confined in the treatment hospital
of Oregon's Fairview Home for tha Feeble-minde- d at Salem, were rescued as flames gutted the
two-stor- structure. Doctors and nurses pushed some of the patients down escape chutes, after
fire blocked the stairways. Two firemen were injured. Damage was set at $250,000. AP Wire

photo) JfTaste how good, plump and juicy Armour
Frankfurters are! They're made fresh every day
in Portland -- seasoned just the way

value as first above stated, and in
no event will rates below those
bid be established until at least
8,000,000 feet B.M. have been cut
and paid for at not less than the
bid rates. In addition to the prices
bid for stumnage, a cooperative
deposit of $0.05 per M. feet B. M..
to be used by the Forest Service
for partially paying the Vost of
slash disposal and a cooperative
deposit of $0.45 per M feet B.M., to
cover the cost of tree planting,
seed sowing and timber stand im-

provement work on the area cut
over, for the total cut of timber
under the terms of the agreement,
will be required. $15,000.00 to be
applied on the purchase price, re-

funded or retained in part as
liauidaled damages, according to
t he conditions of sale, must ac-

company each sealed bid and must
be shown lo be in the possession
of oral bidders as a qualification
for auction bidding. If an oral bid
is declared to be high at the clos-

ing of the auction, the bidder must
immediately make the required
pavment and confirm the bid by
submitting it in writing on a For-
est Service bid form. The right to
reject anv and all bids is reserved.
Before bids are submitted, full in-

formation concerning the timber,
the conditions of sale and Hie sub
mission of bids should be obtained
from the Forest Supervisor. Rose-burg- .

Oregon, the District Ranger.
Tiller. Oregon, or the Regional
Forester, Portland, Oregon.

Warehouse Sale .
Roofing Pacific Pioneer Certainteed

(Lowest Prices in Town)

Nails 8 P. comm. 11c lb. 16 P, comm. lO'ie lb.

Gal. Pipe Vi" 13.50c; V" 17c; 1" 25c; 1V4" 32c;

l'2"41e;2"55cft.
MANY OTHER BUILDERS' ITEMS

Denn Wholesale Co.
North Umpqua Road

Phone 826-JX-- 3 and 461-R-- 2

you like 'em here in Oregon.
Armour Frankfurters
are too

nothing but fine beef
and pork and

seasoning

Acheson. became secretary of
state. Still another, former Secre-

tary of Defense Forrestal, met
tragic death this week in a
plunge from a hospital window.

The Commission took note of
the "imagination staggering
size" of the problei.i it had to
deal with.

"As a result of depression, war,
new needs for defense, and our
greater responsibilities abroad,"
it said, "the Federal Government
has become the largest enter-
prise on earth."

Portland-mad- e

to Oregon's taste

' i n, f

)

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Frankfurters

SMOKE SALE

We are offering kitchen pipe

step stool and 3-ti- er step
ladders . . .

Misbranding Charge Hits
Cutter Laboratories

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26
I.V) An information was filed
in Federal Court Wednesday
against Cutler Laboratories. Inc.,
of Berkeley, charging 12 counts
of mishandling and adulteration
of products in interstate com-
merce.

It covered a period from Octo-
ber, 1SM7, through March, 194H,
when some contaminated bottles
wore found in various cities:

The information dealt speci-
fically with six shipments of dextro-

se-saline solution, a mixture

R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Representative
Equitable Savings and

Loan Ass'n.
Phone 442 Oakland, Ore.

a leader in America's finest line of sausage

QQc ot sugar, salt and water. This is
commonly used in hospitals, by

FIG BARS PACKAGE

MAYONNAISE kt.

(These are unpointed. They
were slightly smoke dam-

aged by a fire In a large
Portland warehouse. Each

injection in me veins, to restore
the liquid content of the body, es-

pecially after some operations.
Assisting V. S. Attorney Ed-

gar Uonsall said the shipments
went to Jacksonville. Fla.; Jer-
sey City, N. J Seattle, Atlanta
and Chicago. OCCIDENT CAKE BAKE m 35c

n i a ha rvnun rph iarfi i"y
A year ago there was a genTHE BARGAIN HOUSE eral alarm that several batches

of the Cutter dextrose-salin- so
lution were contaminated. The
Food and Drug Administration lAEU sTKUr 1 1 ,Z id iad C444 N. Jackson Phone 1593 J
and Cutter Laboratories cooper-
ated in recalling the questioned
material. CAKE FLOUR

PKG. 37c
f.Yf.-- Trfrphnm)Ml'Sd.K Ji.iN JncK Dcimser. az, oaRlnnd. Cnlir, proudly displavitlie torso which won him the title of "Mr. America of 1949" at Cleve-

land, O.. over 40 other contestants. IX'liiiBer, now unemployed, said
he trained six years to win the contest, now hopes to go on stniie.

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Her Is a pleasant wnv to overcome'
loone pliii discomfort. FASTEKTH. an
Improved pow or. nor ink led on upper

minded Congress il had "focussed
attention mainly on how effi nciently present services were be and lower pin lei holds them firmer so

that they feel more comfortable. No
jtummv. (oocy, paMy taste or feeling
It s alkaline . Doei not sour,
(."heck "plate odor" 'denture breath'
Gea FASTEKTH today at any drug store.

U U MkJ U U U ing ivrtornied, rather than on
the iiiiestinn of whether thev

Swift's Prem
CAN 39c

Apple Juice s&w 3 cans 25c
Hi-K- o Crackers ' LB PKG 27c
Old Country Ry

PKG 29c

Uihould or should not be ivr.
formed." then added: '"of,"While we reeo.;iiie that ef- - .".'iM24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE 352
12c can

fieiency In Itself is no guaran-
tee of democratic government,

jibe sobering fact remains that
the highest aims and ideals of
Democracy ran be Unvaried
through excessive administrative
costs and through waste, dis-

unity, apathy, irresponsibility
and other In products of ineffi-
cient government."

Three lawmakers, Senatois
Aiken i and McClellan ill.
Ark I and Hep. Clarence R.
Hinwn served on the
Commission. IHuing its twiwear
life, another member. Ivan

7i50760?"
Man, You're Crazy

TiTfet ro'ir m' Mivin.t" t rr t ;n xr
"l"'t'i"" HI' ith tHirr i .:itn - t,ir r k.
fv:i..n '1il Ir t tvl li k ol

-. NO. 1 LARGE PKG.W Case 5.49 Lsmas 53cJ i;BLENDED WHISKEYH
Folger's Coffee LB

LARGE PKG.
Oxydol

WH0LE GRAIN-2L- B- pkg.Rice

53c

28c

33cyen

FRESH PRODUCE
Green Peppers

Ui 29c
Carrots BLNCH 9c
Bananas Ln-

19c
Radishes Bl"NCH 7c
Green Onions mNCH 7c

CIMPIV APPIV
AS FACE POWDERVS- -. ) 5 LBS.
RIDO workt lik CV y h
mngic , . . your akin $rywill sl.irt clfniin up aitr

49c
29c

Brown Sugar

Borax Chips

At all druf tir fvn'hrt In Rom
bursj. t r'uttfrton't Drug

PILES Hurt Like
LARGE PKG.3.35 mA

Roof Installation

Any type Fret estimates

All material and Work

Guaranteed Lowest Prices

Denn Wholesale Co.

North Umpqua Rd.

Phones
8:6 JX 3 461 R 2

A tVw fimple applirni unii.
KI1JO wiwonuiwmlrtl tor pirtiplt' ft?tir
init, akin itch ie ttiTiiAllvif :-- s-

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAYinn. pruklv hfiil, ch.ih't.i mul ch.pjvd ckin;
n tool hum Nppl K"t ion on l)uin and Sin! But Now I Grin17 loniplfle M(i(.-ttio- tusrrtnufd
or your morwv nl'umleJ. Try HIUD
you'll tw ind you did. BOB FRANKS GroceryRIDD NO. I FOR ATHLETES FOOTlltRdtd Whltkty, It Preo- f- SJ k

t'M
.(..rl

Sue--

5H Grain NMrtral Spirits fiZLf Xj It't quick ncfinjr nTh-- f nturti in S lo :W

mmuli. Hll)l Ni. - tilto

Th,mnjji chann (troans to (inn,a ..." i' (.iriiui.a t.t ,li...
of piks. t dnmi5t bv nrttt j T
I. ii A Min.,r riinit. s,
rIIiat:a ol pa:n. il.li. uru.
li"lim WAV. Il.'t tub
NiiT,.rfl U.v!l 0"iiii.til or

'Hi't Unlav. K.'ll.'W Ixhrl air.'. '

f or aa! al all dim atorta evoiy
In RfbirR at Chapman enainv

FREE DELIVERYCats & Stephens Phone 118
ttHt-- rinKWorm or gttwr xtriwl

infoctluiw.

PSc at h i ed Meyer Prugs


